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The Houfe of

LIGHT:
Difcourfe written in the year

i^ S. N. a Medern Speculator.

lie locus eft^ quern (ft verbis audjcia detur)
Huudtimeammagni dixijfepalatia Cadi
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ac his Shop arrhe feneof he Crowne in Vlm-fl'-^t,





<^'^>4:^<^i^v^<t>4f4«'4'4'4?i4^4'4''4^ <^ *''4'4'4'4'4'^

To my bejly and noblejl Friend^

Seleucus Abantiades,

Hat yoH are
J

I need not

tell you : what I^;;/,you
know already. Our^c-
quaintance began with

my Child-hood^ and now you fee

what afecr^ you havcpurchate3.

I can partly refer my inclinations

to y ouc felf^ and thofe onely which
I derive from the contemplatizfe Or-

der^fotthc reji are belldes your in-

flnence. I here pre lent yon with

the fruits of them, that you may
fee my Light \\^x\\ Water to ^'zy

withall. Hence it is, that I move in

A 2 th^.



the Sphere of Generation^ and fall

fnort ofthat Tc/f ofHeraclitHs^ Lu-

men Siccmn optima Amms, I need

not expound this toyou^ for you

are in the CenterydiwA (ceit. Howfo-
iever you may excule me, if I pre-

j
fer Conceptiofis to Fancies , I could

never a^cSi any thing that was Bar-

iren-j (ov Sterility ^nd Lom^LXo: in^

CGi^jiJimt. Give me a k^orpledge

that's fertile in performances^ for

Theories \v\Ll\out their effeBs^ are

I
but Nothings in the c/refs oi things.

How true this is, you csuxtellmey

• and if 1 but recite what is your

owm^ you muft not therefore w«'

; der<value it, it being in fome (cnfe

\

2. Sacrifice.) ior SUn have futhirty

I

to^i'Z^^^but what they receive Suf-

j
fer me then at the prefent to ftand

I your Cenfer^ and exhale th^t incenfe



which your ow?fe Hands have put

in I dare npt lay here is KxvcUti"

oUy nor eaa I boaft with the prodi-

gious Artiji you read of, thar I

have Hved three yeares /;/ Kegiofik

Lticis.U is enough that I have lights

as the ft/«g ofPcrfia h^d his Sfonp^

Soils 5 and truly I thinke a happi-

?tejfe to have ieene that Candle

lodgdy which our Fathers judg'd

to be Lux trrans^ qud^nns Habita-

culnm. But I grow abfurd^ I fpeake

as if I would///y?rw6} youj and now
me thinks you aske me,

Quis Legit H^ec P

It is I Sir that read the TaSiics

here toUannibal^ and .teach him^

to break K(?r^i- with Vinacrc, Iam|

indeed foinewhat Pedantic in this,]

but the libertie you are ftill pleafedj

to allorp mcy hath carried me be-



[yondmyC//e. It is ^ttefpajje yoi

^now^ that's very ordinary wit!

iinc^and lome junior Collegues : no

a5in I omit thefe Verfes which you

e\<ive been fometimes pleafed to

i[pply to tMi^forwardfieffeoi mine.

Talis Amycl£i dowitus VoVucis habenis

tyllnrus^ d^ quorum Graij tiuminerc fott^e^

Martk eqni bijHges^^^magni i nrrus AchiUk

•

It ij^ my Opinion Sir, that truth

jcannot be urg'd with coo much
spirit 5 fo that 1 have not finned

bere a*i to the thing it felfe, tor the

iangers onely in your Ferfon. I am
ifffaid my boldnejje hath beenfuch^

[may be thought to fi^ll fhort of

hat Reverence I ovv^e you. This

s it indeed which I dare call a Sin^

' d 1 am To farre fro:i5 />, that it h
-^^^^^.cziui±£L^:miimlcr. ho.w l came



to thinj^ it. Suffer mc then to be
impertinem iov once i and giveqic

leave to repent ofan humour^ wkich
lam conjidtnt you place not a-

mongft my faults , but amongft

y our ownc Indulgences.

Tour humble fer^aw

S.N.
From Heliopolis

I <5 5 I.
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To the prefent Readers.

tvoillbe quefiioned perhaps hy

the enviousj to what pjirpoji

thefe (heets are proftituted^

and efpeciall) that Drug wrapt

in them ^ the Philofophtrrs

Stone, 'to thefe it is anfvpered by Solomon,
There a is time to caft away Stones : And
truly Iniufi cenfejfe I cajt away this Stone,

jor Zinifplace/f .• I contribute that to the

Fabrickj which the Buildersm all ages have

refufed, Btit Icji I feer/ie to a& Sine pro-

pofito, JmhfitellyoH I doe it not for this

\

Generation , for they are as firre from
Firej^x/ie Author is jroni Smoke. Vn-
derfiandmeij you can

^ for I have told you

\an honeji Truth. I write Bookes^ as the old

jRoman plmted Trees^ Poderis & Diis

immortalibus : for the glorie of God^ and
\the benefit of Pofteritie. It is my de-

?i)gne to make over my Reputation to a let-

^terAgQ for in this Iivjuld not injoy />v



To the prefent Reader.

Kcaufi^lkitownotanyfrim whom I would

receive it,.- AndJ^crejqu feehow ambitious

tm growhT^'^bkriyyTifj^^, the humor
ariiilsj tell me not of it^ lejt Tjfjould laugh

atjioH : I iook,7ndced a ftep ixxxthcTthen

ynurXwcs^andifyou think^Imay dye be-

fore you, Iwofti'd haveyou k^owy it if the

way togoc beyond you : To bcjloort^ ^fy^'^

attempt this SfcGurie^ yOH doe it w/ihout

my advije^for it is net fitted to jf^nr for-

tunes. There is awhitc Magic thts ho^fs
inchanted withal : it is an adventure for

Knights of the Sun^ and the Ern^nts of
this umt ^/ay not fim(h it, ifpeake this to

f/'ellniverfitieQuixotSj^/?.'^ tothofe only

who are ill-difpos'dj ^/ well as ill-diki-

ph'nd^ there is amcngji them a generati-

on c^/W^ifps, things th.it n?/// fight though

never provok'd : Thefe buckle on ihetr

Logick ^x proof, but /t fares with then?,

as with thefamous Don ;,
they mijiak,ea Ba-

fonfor a Hehnet 5 for mine owne fart Iam
no Reformer, lean well enough tolerate

their pofitionp, fo they dee not trouble

mine, ivhat I write is no rule for thfm, .t

isahcgZQiQ defer'd to pofteritie^j^^r ^/e

A 4 iuturc.



To the prefcnt Reader.

future timesj weaned with the vanities oj

the prefent, will fcrhips jeei^ after the

Truth, and gladly entertaine it, Thuf yon

jet what Readers / have predeftin'd for

niyfelfy hut tf any frejent M.iftix fafiens

on this dxCconrfe^ J wJfh him not to traduce

/>, lefi Ijjjould whip himjor it :1 his is njy

adfrife, whuh ifit he welUhferv'd^ 'tis poj'

pblelmay communicate more ofthis na-

ture : Imayflandtfpijk^ ^fe Pharus in a

ds^ iiight, and hold out th 't Lamp^ which

Philslethes7j.'/t/) overcajiwith that cnvi-

ous-phviileofthe RabbinSj S^pes fapicn-

tvx filemiuni.

Aul,



. Aula Lucis
&c.

Have refolved with my felf^

to dilcoiirfe of l7^/^^3 and

to deliver it over to the

hands of poftericiej a pra^

dice certainly very anci^

nt^ ani^firjl ufedhy thofe who wticfirji

pjfe. It was us'd then for Charities not for

'o^/p^ the defigns of thofe Authors^ ha-

ving nothing ia them oighrh^ but much
Ahef/efit^ it wns not their intention to

)rae5 that they themfelvs did Jee^ but to^ thofe. who in fome fenfe were blinds



tjxd did fjotfee : To effeft thJs^ they pr

cccdednot as {om^ntodern Babari ns do
by clamoroias, malicious difputes ^ a cahi

ihflmQiOH vfas propos'd-, and that bcir

once rejeiJedyVfits never afterwards urgec

ibdifFcrcDtjandrctaotea path from th

the School-men did they walk in^ and vt

rily they might well doe it, for their^r/«

cipleshGmgoncQreJified^thty could nc

inflifta gxczx^x pumfiment on their Aa
verfiries^ then to conceak them. Ha
their dod"rine been fuch as the Vniverfi

//e/profcfs nowj their filcnce indeed ha<

been a vertnn^ but their pofitions were no

v^ttrnojfe 25yd Notion^ they were mof
deep experimental y^^ref/j and thofe o
inftaite ufej and Benefit : Such a tradni

on then as theirs wasj may wear t?K.;t ftyl

of the noble rerw/^Wj and is moil: jufth

called trad/t/o Lar/ipudir. Ru: I obferve

that in their delivene oi r^fyjierief^ the]

have as in all things elfej imitated nature

^Vv^ho difpenfeth nor her light without hei

(hadowS: they have provided a Ke/7e fo

their Art^ not fo much for ohfiuritie a;

ornammt ^ and yet I cannot deny bu
£c£xy\\^



V 3 J

fome of theirij have rather burkd
the truth then dreftit'-i }or n^yown
partj 1 (hall cbferve a meane way^ nei-

ther too chfcure ^ nor too ofen^ but

ruchasrray icrvc pojieritie^ and add

feme ffltncl^r to the Science it felfe.

And now whofoevcr thou art^that in

times to r^z/i'Cj fiialt caft thine eyes on
x\i)$hook^^ if thou art corrupted with

the common Thilofophie^ doe not pre-

fently rage^ and take up the pea in

defiance of what is here written. It

may be thou haft ftudied thy three

queftions fro forma^ and a quick dif'-

futant thou art : but baft thou con-

coSed the whole b^dy of Philcfophie ?

haft thou made nature the oncly hnj!-

nefs of thy life ^ and baft thou arri*

ved at laft to an infallible, experimen--

tal knowledge^ If none ofthefe thing*.

Upon what loundatioa doft thou bfiila}

It is nicer ^/^^r^^^^tooppoft the dead^

and fuch perhaps as thy betters durft

not atte^/pt in time of Jife j but as

one (aid, that advantage biecds baje--

«e/jfo fome may infuk becaufciheit

Jdver»



(4)
Adverfane is out ofthe a^^z/j and tel

mee with that friendly Stoic'k.

Audifne hoc Ampk/arae fub ter-

ram abdite ^

If any fuch Tares fpring above

grounds when lam under itj I have

alreadie looked upon them asan idle^

contemptible bundle^ I have prepared

them a convenient Defiinki and by
my prefent Scorn^ annihilated their

future ??2al7ce : It is a better and

more ferious Generation I woyld bee

fcrvkeabJe untOjU Ge^en/^/Vw that feck

naturemxhtJimpUciiJe thereofj and

follow her not only with the Tong^

but with the hand, /f thou art fuch

then as this Chdrailcr fpeakeF, let me
advife thee not to defpairc ^ give mp

,
leave alfo to affirm unto thee^ and that

I
ipn myJoule^ that the cot7J'i'quenccs and

\freafHreso{x\{\s Art^ ^\fi juch^ and fo

;
great^xhvit thy beft and higheir 7V^JI)cs

i are farrcy&/?r^' of them 3 reade then

withdrl/gence what I ftinll ivritCyJinA

tt^



C 5 ) ^

to thy diligence add patience^ to thy
j

patience hope:, for I tdl thee neither
;

fables nor follies.

^^ Tibi res J^itiq ti£ laudis^& Artis

Aggrtdior ^ SanBes aufus recludere

fontes.

I tell thee a XTKtk:t as ancient as the

fundamentals o^ih^ world : and now
left my Treface (hould exceed in Re^
/^f7{?« to the difcourfe it fdfe, which

^

muft bee but fiort^ I will quit this

kmdeut'T^ork^^ that 1 may bring thee .

within doores^ and here will I (bew,7
thee the Throne of Light^ and the
Chryjiailine Court ihevGof.

Light originally had no other birth .

then manifeJiatio»:, for it wss cot l

made but difcoveredj it is properly
the life ofevery thing-^ and it is that

which a3s in all particulars^ but the
communion thereofwith xhtfirfi mat-
^erxyascelebratcd by a genera II ccn-
irn& beioYC any particularjw(^t€made^
the matter of it Iclt was a prjjivxthv



Suhfiancc:, but apt to retaine tightj as

Smokp'i is to rctaine fl.ime. After im-

-pregnation^ it was condens'd to a

Chryftalline moijiure^ nnSuous and

fiery^ of naturs MermafhroditiCiil^dinA

this in z doublefenfe^^m relatioa to a

double Center^ Cetefiral^iund terrefiriaL

Fxovn the Terreftrtal CefTter proceed-

ed the earthly Venus^ v/hich is Fierie

\ Siud Mafculme^ and the earthly Mer-

{ curyp which is IVaterie and Fsminine 5

I vana theie /23p^ are <?»e agamji the

I
other- From the Celejiiall Center pxo*

\ cceded two living Images^ namely a

I ji^/^/^ej and a Ked lights and the white

light fctled in the ^ater^ but the Ke^
went into the Earth. Hence you
may gatbo: fotne infallible /,?i!?^/

5

whereby you may dire&yourfelves

hi ^t knowledge of the ^Jaiter^ and

in the Operation it fclfe^ when the

Matter is knowne* For if you have

the true sperr^z-, and know withiiU

how to prepare it^ which cannot bee

without our \ecret fire ^ you (hall find

I V that the Mater no fooner feels the Phi'-

IqfophicaU



(7)
'effhicall/ieat, but the white light will
ift himfelf above the wafer, and there
will hee>7//» in his glorious blew ve-
(iiment like the Heavens. But that
[may fpeak fom thing more concer-
iing the chaos It felfj I louft tell you
tis not rain-vtter, nor^ j but it is
ipettU mineralmoi^re, a water fo
:xtreamly thin and fpiritual, with
uch a tranfcendeat incredible bright-
ie/>, there is not in all«^/«re any //-
'««r like it, bat itfelf. In plain term*
t IS the middle fubjiance ofthe wife-
nen's Mercurie, a water that is coagu-
*hley and may beekardned by a pro-
er heat mtoftones, and metals: Hence
: was, that the Thilefophers cA6. it

heir/;>»e,orifit be lawhil for mee
Jreveal that,which the Devil out of
^f/e, would not difcover to Illardut,

Jay they cal-d it a [tone, to the end
lat no man might know what it was
ley cal d fo : for, there is nothing
1 the world fo remote from the com-
^xionof^fione^ for it nwatery and
ojtone. Now what water it is, I



> have told you alreadjTj'and for yout
' better inftruftioa 1 fhal tell you more:
itisav^termjideby n^^^ not ex*

^r^ffe^by thehandsof Mw, nor is it

mecre w^ur^i but zfpermntic vifcoHs

compojition of IVater^ Earthy Ait , and
Tire all tqj(e foure nature unites in

one ChrjijMline coagulahk Mafs^ ir

the form or appearance oiwater^ anc

-L^ therefore I told you it was a watct

L Vnade by ^^/i^re : But it you ask mec
hov^ nature may befaidto ff/a/{e anj

fuch water^ I (hall inftrud you5y ar

example that's obvious. Earth anc

mtterdxc the onely materialr where-

upon nature worksj for thefe trioo be ?

ing/>^jfy?t/e3 are compafled about witi

the a^ive fuferior bodies^ namely a

with the Aire^ Heaven^ Sun and Stars ^

Thus doe they ftand in the very fire «

at leaft undci the Beams and ejaculati '^{

^w/thercofjfothat the Earth is fub^^

jcft to a continual torrefaSion ^ am is

the water to a continuall coSion it

Hence it comes to pafs, that wee ar<

»

perpetually overcaft with Clonds^ an( I

thi



\ y J

Jhb by a Phyficall E;ic^r45^/Wor [uhli^

n.ition ofwiter^ which nature herfelf

lijiilf^ and rains downe upon the

arth: NoWj this TiJ^^er, though ofa
iifFercnt coinplexionj from the Phi-

ofophev's Mlfneral jpater-i yet hath it

Joany circumfijnces^ that well deferve

I
mr ebfervatjon. I (hall not infifl: long

ponanyj Iwilloncly give you one
T two injiances^ and then returne to

ryfuhjeS. Firft of all then, you are

jconliderjthat^^^^rf diftils notbe-
ond the body^ as the ch^mift doth in

^Q Recipient^ (hedrawes the water

p from the Earthy and to the Jame
irth doth the returne ir^ and hence it

3 that (hee generates by circnlar and
afonable imbibitions. Secondly,

3U muft obferve, that (hee prg^^rex _

r moijinre before (hee inwibes the

d'^ therewith, and that by a molt
Imirable preparation'-) hot method \n

'

is point IS very obvious, and &pen to

the IVorld^ (b that if^e« were not
ind^ I needed not much to fpeai^ol

Heijpater (wee fee) (hQC rarijies

B 2 into



mto clouds^ and by this meanes dot'

Ihee rdck^2iXidi tenter-firetch the hodj
^^

fo that all xYxGparts thereofare expos\
^^

to a fcarching fpiritual purgatorie o,.

. n>mcle zndfire 5 for, her wind pafletl
^^

quite through the Clauds^ and cleanf
^^

cth them 3 and when they are vpe^
^j,

eleanfed^ then comes Heaven in wit!
^^

her F/re^ and fixeth it in £»^e yi^r^ ^t
^'J

phirko : But this is net al/^ there an
|pi

other ch'cumiiances , which «^/«r .

nfeth above ground:, in order to her ve "^

getablcs^2t\d now would I fpeak ofhe
],^

JuhtcrranecHspreparati^s^ in order v
l^

her Minerals^ but that^is not lawfw
\^^

for A?/ee as it was for the Poet^
Ji

Fandere res <tlta terra^ & Caligin ^

merfas.
^^

Howfover I fhall not fail to tel
^

thee a confidcrable /r^/A, whoeve ,

.

thou art that ftudieft this difficult Sci i

ence. Th^ preparation oionxAnima^
and Mineral fperm ( I fpeak of th \,

true preparation") is :i fecret upou
whic!,,v



(II)
'^vhich God hath laid his Seale^ and

hou mayft not find it in W^/, for it

vas never intirely vpritten^ thy beft

:ourfe is to confider the way oinature^

or there it may bee fonnd^ but not

^^vithout reiterated^ jdeep, and fearch-
' ng meditations. If this Attempt fails

hee^thou mvAfrai tor it ( not that I

lold it an eafie oracoffiimon thing to

ttaineto Kevdations^ for v/ee have
r^ein England^ but God may dif-^

over it to thee^ by fome ordinarie and

neere natural meams : In a v^rordj if

hou canft not attaine to tht kjtorpkdg

)fIt in this/z/e, yet (halt thou know it

n thy ownbody^ when thou art paft

?%nowingl3rit in^rfiis^^*^^ but
)ecauf f|V^ill notBeprivetEec ofthofc
)dps which I may lawfully communi-

t^iatCj I tell thee that our preparation is

'^^ ^l^^ition^ yet doe not wee purge

^'^•^by common ridicuous fublimati-
i^i ns, nor the more foolifh y/Z^r^iZ/V^/,

ifk )y a fecret, tangible, natural fire^

ip nd hee that knowes this Fire^ and
iiK -low to wa(h with itj kaVcstheJ^ey



do
rofour-^A-^, even our hidden Satfin

and the ftupendious 7nferuail lavati

(_ rie ofnature 5 much more could 1 fa

concerning this Fire^ and the proprn

r/e/chereot-jit being one ofthe high

eft myfteries of the Creation^ a fubjtd

queftionlefs wherein I might bee vo

luminous^ and all the way wyftericus

for it rclateS^the greateft effe&s o
Magic^ being thefirji male of the Mer

j- curie^ znAalmcJthis Mother : Confi

J dcr then the Generation of our Mercit*

m rit^^A\io^^^^\s^^^r^^ here lye;

'-? the ground ofall oxxrJeereis. It is plajr

that outwardly wee fee nothing bui

what IS grojje^ for example^ Earth^Wa-

ter^ Metals^ Stones^ and amonglt the

better Creatures Man himfelte. All

thefe things have a lumpiflbj ineffe-

V ;' &U3loutJide^ but inwardly they art^fffli

rN^ljofa fubtiU vital Umojirte impregnated

^ .With (zre, and this nature makes u^e o\

\n generations^whextioxe wee call it

the fferm : For inftance fake, wee
know thehody of Man is not hh^jperm^

but the(verm is a fubtil exiraUion ta-



Ci3j)

ken out ofhis bddie : Even fo in the

great worlds the bodic orfabric it felf,

is not thefeed:, it is not Ejrth^ IVater^^
Jire^ or Fire : forthefe foure if they

were put together^ would bee K\\\fonr

Bodies oidifferentformes^& Complex-

ions. Th^feedlhcu^OT firfi matterh

^ certaine limofitie extruded froui

thefe foure » for every one of them
:ontributes from its very Center^ a

:hin^/>^//e fubjiance^ and oftheir fc-

rcrai 7?/«fex nature makes the fperme

3y an ineffable union and mixture^

his ///ixtkre and co/npofition o!i flimit

Principles^ is that 3/^} which wee call

he fir(I matter^ it is the Minera of>J
A/>^»3 whereof God made him s in a

ionUle image did hee make him in the

lay that he becam a living johle':^ hence
• famous /^r///1 fpeaking of the Cre^-

7^;? ofAdamy and alluding to the firfl

y^/Zer^delivers himfelfin thcfe terms.

vreavit Dens Adam de limoftta-

e Rlementornm^ fcilicet de limo-

Mate Jferr^j Aqude
^ Aeris^ ^



n

U SanSii Spritus^ &* cle Lace.

C^ claritatCj d^ himine Mund/

V Have a care then that you miftake no

\j 2TIJ fpecijied hedy for the fperm^ be

/ ware oi quickcjilver^ -^^.^i^f^^^j snc

^"z 2Xi.th^ metdls^ and have jiGthing tc

^ 7 doc with ought that is extraSed frorr

|Vi metals. ^GWdre ofSalts^yttriph^SLnc

everie mnar mineral : beware of A?27-

mals^ and Vegetables ^ and of everj

thing that is particular, or takes flaci S

/_inthe Clajfts of any knowne/pf^/f-r.^"^

Thefirji nutter is a miraculous jtib-

jX^^re, and ofwhich you may affirmc';

contraries without Inconvenience. Il'C

isvery n?e^/^e5 and yet moii firong^ iij'

15 exceffively fofr.jind yet t} ere is no-''

thing fo hsrd. It is one and-all : jfirit ^,

and hvdy : fixt and volatile^ Male and ^

Fer/7ale : vifible and irwijiblc. It hfire. ^

^uC burntshot : \t'\s water^ and ji^en^

rt^/j it is Earth that n/;;/,j and Aire thaif

fiandsfiilly in a word it is McrcurieS

the laughter oi ^oU^ and the wonde>^

i

\J • oJ



(15 )

ofthe tPiJe^, nor hath Cod p/^de Quy^
tlm?gihaiish/^eY\\m. Hteisi^r^^in
the yTorU^ but was extant hefon
the ipor/d^ and hence that excel-
lent RiMe^ which hee hath fome- '

where propob'd of himfelfe,-

IJabilo in Montibus &- in Plani-
)ie^ pater antequam Filius : ge-
nut matremmeam^ C^ *nater mea
fi'vepatertnlitme in matrice fna
^enerans me^non opus habens
Nutrice.

I dwell (faith hee) in the Moun-
^//»/ and in the Plain s^ a Father be-
Forel wasa.S'^/t ; I generated my Mo-
ther^ and my mother carrying mee in
ber wofnh generated mee 5 having no
v/e for a isJurfe. This k that fuhjiame
ivhich at frefent is the Child of the >
Sun ^nd Mcon, hut ffrigrnally both his^,/)

;P^r^»/j came ^;^/ of his Belly. Hee is- -^

t

placd between two fires^ and there- -

^

fore is ever rejilejs. Hee growes put -

,3fthee^r/7jas all vegetables doc^ and
. n the darkeft night that isj receives a
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irght from the Jiarrs^ and reteins it.

Hee is attra3ive at the firftj becaufc of

his horrible emftincs^ and what hee
drawes downe is a Prifoner for ever ^

hee hath in himz thici^fire:, by which
hee captivates the Thif/^ and he is both
/irtiji ^nd matter to himfelfe. In his

.firfl. appearance he is neither earth nor

Jl water^ neither [olid nor fluids but a

fubdance without adforme^ but what
is univerfali^ hee is vifible^ but ot no
certaine colourj for cham^JH^Ji^^
hee puts on all colours, andT there is

nothing in the world hath the fame

figure with A//;/ 5 when hee is purg'd

from his Accidents^ hee is a water co-

lourd With J?r^5 i^'ef/) to ihc fight^ and

as it were jwollen^ and he hath feme-

thing in him that refemhles a commo-
tion^ in a vaporous heate hee . opens his

/>eV/y3 and dilcovers an aznre Heaven^

ting'd with a milkje light^ within this

ccchim hee hides a little Sun^ a molt
povverfull redfire^ fparklingljkea car-

hmckx which is the rtd.gold of the

rpjfe-mctj. The le are the Tre fares of
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• \\} fedledfoHn^^in^2Lnd though many r

fjehieinciih yet none enters here^ but
|

' ££that knowes th» Key^ and withall

ovpto Hje its in the hoit-w "of this ^
reZ?Iyesnn old Dragen^ Itrctch'c a-

ang and hxdajkep 5 awake her if you
.•an, and n^ake her drinks^ for by

his meanes (hee will recover her

vHth^ and bee ierviceable to you for

vcrj in a word, feparate the Eagk
rom the Green-Lycn , then clip her

^ings^ and you have pertorm*d a wi^Ji

acle : but thefe you'l fay are blind -

^rmes^VLTid no man knowes what to

lake ofthem. True indeed, but they

refuch as we received from the Philo* -

}phers^ howfoever that 1 may deal^-

lainly with you. the Eagle isthe wa- -

^r, for it is volatile and flics up in ~\

lands as an Eagle doth , but V^li
Deak not of any common water ^

^hatfoever. The greene Lion is the

ody or M(j[g2call earth , with which ^
ou muft clip the »?/>^/ of the £^^/c,

i3t is to fay, you muli fix her, that

jec may fly no iiK)re. By this wee
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underftand the openings ztidfi/ttfwg

the chaosy^ that cannot be done witl

out the proper /^ji^ I nieane our ft

cret fire^ wherein confifts the whol

myfierie of the preparatMn'-, our/;

then is a naturalI fire^ it is vaporom
Jukiil:> ^"d piercing 5 it is that whic
worl^es all in all, ifwee looke on rhy

Jical digefiions^ nor is there an
» thing in the rvorld that anfwers to th

^omack^:, and performes the ejJeB

^ thereof^ but this one ihingy it is a fub

fiance of proprietie/c^/^rT and there

foYefulphureous'', it is prepared as th

\ Thilofophers tell usj ub antique Draco
' nc^ arid in plaine ternieSs it is the fnm
of Mercuric i not crude but fryc?^^^

This F^-we utterly d'cfiroyes the firj

rforme of ^^^W, introducing a fecona

)
\ aad a more noble one. By Mercurie

. .underfland not r^tnck ft-v^r:, bur ^^

rKr» rbilofopbicill ^ which devoarc

the Mooncy and keeps her alwaies ii

his Belly : by goid^ Imean^ ourfper

I

maticgrcengatd^ not the ador*d Lutn

which is dead, and ftiefflftuallj it wer

I



veil certainly for the students of this

wble y^r^ifthey refolvedonfomege^

jtieral poftions, before they attempted

r he hookj ofthe rhHcfophers,

I

For Example, let them take along

1^' vith them thefe fewTmhs^ and they

vill ferve them for fo many rules^

I

vhereby they may cmfure^ and exA

v/if^ their Authors.

J
Firft, That the firjl matter of the '7

ji

J^e, is the veiy jame with the firfi j^i^

hatter oidXi thing f.

Secondly, That in this matter all

he e^etitial principles^ or ingredients

ifthe jE//.x?r, are already pjut up by
^ature^ aad that wee muft not prc-»

--

iime to add any thing to this matter^

»ut what wee have formerly drawne

>ut ofit^for theJtone excludes all ejc-

raffims ^ |but what dijiill imme^,

'iatly from its owne chrfjialline uni^

erfd Minera.

Thirdly, and laftly, that the Philoi^^f^

'J

ophers have their peculiar fecret meA
tls^qxxxttdij^erentixom xh^n^etats^yti

le ^»/^<vr forwhere they name Merm-



ry they mind r^c^^uick-filver ; whei ri(

^•^i/^m notjWjVvhere Venus and M^^r. ifc

not Cofer and rr<?;i , and where S U

I
ciTLuna. not qold ox fihcr . Their /?^/j

>ret

verily is not made oicommon gold an le

y^foer^ but it is made as one delivers i^
it.

Ex Auro d^ Argento ^ilibusp

fetentibus fimd & fua^eolen ^'^

tibns ,
^irentibus , animatis

^J^

?i^i^;iff repertttits 5 /^^ ^(^«y

modurH qnam pancis cognitis U

OCgold and filver that are reputed /> //
^'

. that/zV/^e^and withally«/e//rree//;', o «fl

^ree/'j //t;;«^ ,e^/^ and fher to be w/i

found everjjfherc^ but known otve fiie

-, ry few: awav then with thofe Momt_e. 1;,

- 4?«^£xJvilo^4r^ of kntmomic «i

. C///.S Vitriols:, Marchajits^ or any /»/ tu

mrd whatfoever^ Away alio witl'fl/^

fuch Authors as prcfcribe or pradifi tm

upon any ofthefe hdies, you may b ir;.'i

fure they were meer cheats^ and dufiis

write onely to gaine an ofinion o ^ait

krtowkdge : There are indeed fomi ooc

uncharitable but knowing chrifirns [t^,

wh(
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A^ho (lick not to kad th^ blind out o^
his way 5 thcfe are full of elaborate

Judied deceits^ and one of them who
Pretends to xh^ Spirit of Gcd hath at

he fame mmth vented a frpperie fpi-'^^

itj namelyj that the //(?«e cannot bee
'/?e«e/:/ thorough all thegrounds as hee
:als theffij under/e2£»2^£^/. Truely,

'am ofopinion thaFlieencVer knew
he ftcne in this naturall worlds but

low well acquainted hee was with the

XinUu*es in the fpiritUiil vportdy

will not determine, I muft
lonfefs many 6rave^ and fuhlime
ruths^ have fallen from his Ten^hut

vhen he defcends from his w/piratt"

^ns^ and ftoopes to a rhy^cal praSife^

lee is quite hefides the i/i^fTTiave^e^

rer admifd the royal Gieberim^ whofe
-eljgJcn ifyou queftionj I can produce
tinthefefew words^ Snhlimis natu^

arum Deus^ BenediBus ^^ gloriojusy

rhisistheZ/z/ej and the jlyle hee al-

raes beftowes upon God^ and it is e-

lough to fr<7^'e him noAtheift. Hee
Ayj hath fo /rr^-Zyj and in truth fo

pldipjj
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flainly difcovered this/e^ref, that ha

hee not mJxt his many iinpertinencic

withitj hehaddireftly fr^fflitutedih

myfleric. what I fpeakj is apparent

all kiiowmg ArtifiSj and hence it is ths

tnoft Mffters havefo honoured this J
rahian^ that in their books hee is com hj

monly cal'd Magiftermagiftrorum 5 w ti\

are indeed more beholding to thi faj,

Vrinc€^ who did not know chriji, the w((

to many profeft Chrijiians^ for the WDt

have not onely conceal'd the truth ^,a

but they have publifti'd fdfities ^ an (ti

m^ti^ incanfijiencies therewith, the 'p

h^vejiudiojfjl^^ and of meer purpof ti,

decetv'd the vporld^ without any rel if/

peft of their credit or ConfcienccAt is s

J

^'* This rfceib' w^if extant
*^

^^ • ^ 1

the (a) Devn in hi H
^ See^rml'mhhVlos n^ape tO OUr OX f|

^^'^'''^'

ford Dociorpv b Ar d;

noldus in his c?r<;/)?c to the King of Ar^ ^ij

gon^ I kno V well enough whattha

Gentleman de VjIU mvk prefcribe?

and I know withall his inftraftion

ar

tr/i
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are fo difficult that Count Trevcrt when Si

r V^ Adept>^ r,:odo, could not ««-^
^erftand them*for hee hath written 4
rr-oft egregious A'^«-/e«/e, and this by ^
endeavouring to confute greater My.<^
Acw?, then hee did apprehend. Now*^
itany man thinkes mee too hold, fos^'^
ccnfuring fo great an Artiji as Arnoldut
fas, I am not Coemptie, but I can rea-
OH for my fdfj I charge him not with
fa.nt ofKnowledge, but want o^chari-

p 3 point wheidn even the pofeffors
•tthe rhilofopker'sftoneaxc common-
fpoore. I fpeak this, becaufe I pitty
t^edrfiraSionsofont modefne Alchi.
pif^ though rhiUethes laughs in
\\s fleeve, and like a young Colt
icks atthatN^«,f. For my own part
ladvife no M,n to attempt this Are
"ithout zMaflerScx though you know
[e Mj«er, yet are you hxxfiort of the
'.diane. This is a Tr«/A you may be »

nfident of,and ifyou will not believe I

} Textjtake it upon RaymundLulUet \

fcrience, Hee knew the M^tter^yt .

ftgthefirft thing his M^VTmieht &
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him: then hee praftic*d upon it in h

own phrafe^ multifirjemultirq^'^mod/s

but all was to no purpofe^ hee h:^.cl th

Cabinet but not the Key, At laft he

found himfeU'e to bee (what many Do

'&ors'drG) -1 confident ^^r^ 3 a iJr^j'

ler and nothing more , as it appears b

hisjuhfequent confeffion. Ele^arite

(rayth hee) dixeritm Fhilofc

phi^ quod opHS magnum non ej

77ififolntio &- Congeiatio^ fedifc

flmtper z^iam Circulornm^quorUi

ianorantia pluresMagnatiS in lit

ratnra deceptifuemnt in magijii

rio^ crede72tcs notdbiliter aim co?:

fdeniia^feintelligereformam^ t

modum Circulandi^ ex quibtiS' m
fniffeunnm lethaliter 'vnlnerahi

cetare non intendimns. Cumfoi

eninprefmnptione d^ temeritjt

fcientide hujns nattirani firmit

nos inteUigere credebamus
^ J
nil
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nullo modo inielleximHs^ donee tenr

pisadfuit^in qnofpiriuts nos docn-
it^ non immtdiate fed mediate per

MagiJinimAmoldmt de Villa uo'Va.

qui largitate fni immenfa refici-

enter in nos infpramt.
Thus he: and now I (hall advife the
Chymiji to fet a watch at his/z^^/^becaufc
of feme iavifible Gentlemtn ^ that o^
verheare. I my felfc have knownfeme
^entoaffirme.th^yhzA feen and dom
luch things^ which God and Nmre can-
aot ^^e according to the ;rre/e«f Laws
^^ Cre^tion^hxxt had my young friend
Bngenius rhilaletheshtm prefeat, hee
13d laugh'd without mercie. Take
leed then what you fay , Lead you
nake/>(?r/forthe mfe^ for they are
omethiug like the immortals.

/lany men there are, who think \tOr.-
'«.7mtobeinflruaeHin thcf. fcc-rc.



but in this they arc confidently mifta-

ken. Hec tnuft bee a kfiownc tryec

> Friend, a friend oiyears, not ofdaycs

noMzcontflementAll things whofe aUi

(n\s all Hypcrit : not a/c^ere dijjem

bier who gives thee /«/> mrds^ but i

once ^7^^, his /;(?^r^ is fofarr (romhi

PromJJes, that like a fly in a B^at, it i

fcarce a part ofhis Body. Jiay?>iund Lul

lie hath in a certain place delivcr'd hiir.

felf handfonily in relation to the fra

e?//?5 and this for his /w;/^^ fake 5 bu

liow rigid then was hee infcriftis ? Hi

D'lfdple (ifhce could f/^aVrJ/^W him

waste bee accomptdhle to him in th

»^/S ofthe myjieric, and therefore he tel

himplainlysthatheedid it f»Htud tan

r^w, &fiib refiitutione cordm yudut gt

neml/^ wee muft not expeft then to b

rnjirnffedy becaulc wee are acquaintcc

and verily at quamtsince with iuch fei

Jons' i%z thing not common. \xi ordini-

rie favours it is fuppi:)^^ , that mc

Ihould dejerve them, bcifore ihey we/«

rbem /.butinthis/^/^e, which is a ^i

nefit inco^z/pdrjble, ilhU out ftkcm^^f



iiujvee looke for prefent difcoveries^

jecvee believe the rhilofophers will

Ml each US5 andinp/^wtermes tell us
(?/• .11 their Artj but wee >^«<?n? not wljerc"

(fii'-ore they fhould bee fo >^/W.unto us.

ikuch impudent liopes hsivc no more
mafon in them> then if I (hould

tipend a cowpUment on 2i rich Gentle^

i'-ian^ and then txpcCi hee fliould make
III nee his Heire m lieu of my phr,ife^

w nd fo pafle Ivis Ejiate uponmee.
wfhis is very abfurd , but nothing

inorc co/;7;pior7p though I know there

ij5 another fort oi vpell^wifhers ^ but

lilhey are mojt mtferable^ for theycaft

Ibvout to foole thofe wen^ whom
hey know to bee vpifer then them-

:lvef. But in tjiis po/nt the Philofa-

'hers need no Injirn&ions^ they can

Gimmj/parts^ and hee that plots to

ViT- reach them, takes a courfe to

\redk,e before hee fits »/>* It remains

en^ thatwe beftow our Attempts on
leir Bookj^ and here wee muft con- "7

dcr the two Vniverfal Natures^Light

lid Matter. Matter as /have formerly

C 2 intima-
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matedj is the Houje of Lights here

hee dwelsznA builds forhimfelfj^and

tofpeake Truth, hec takes up h-^:

lodging in Jlght of all the lVcrld>

When he.firft enters \x^ it is a glorious

iranjparent Koome^ a chr^jlAl-Caftk^

and hee lives like a famiUaria Dia-
monds, Hee hath then the Libertief''

to look out at the f^'indoxvs^ his lov

is alt in \{\sfight^ \ meane that Uqaia

Venus^ which lures him in, but thi

continues not very long. Hee is bnfn t'

zs2l\\ Lovers are, labours for a more
clofe ^Cnion^ infinuates and conveyej

^/V/je// into the very fubjiance of hii

Lovco (6 that his Heat and aSion ftirre

up her /nojfi Ejje?:ces ^ by whofc

meane s he becomes an abfolute mjo-
ntr. For at lafi: the Earth growes o-

ver himowtoithcr^ater^ fo that hei:

quite fhut up in djrk'^t'ffe^ and this i

th^fecrct of the Alternall God whjct

he hath h<cn pleased to reveale u
feme of his ,r^n/:m/j"5 thouph mortal

4Vav; was never vporthy of ir. / wiih i

were (a^rcfnU for mce to enlarge m^
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felfe in this point for Rdrgicn's fake,

nist it is notjafe^ nor conven7ent that:

all Eares lliould hcarc even the myjie-

nes of Religion. This Itpn us Et^rthtt

ffor fuchit is if it bee not pur'gd) 7

is the 7'oad that eates up the E.^gk^ or
'ispirit:, of which there is frequent

-'

k'tntion in the Philofopher^s Bei:kss,

1v\xK\s Earth a!fo have many of th^

JjvJJc/f^H feared that trn&ure^ which

vvxe commonly call ddr'knejje : Truly -

"thc\ may as well beftow it on the

Tfaier^ or the Aire^ for it appears not -

\n2n^ one element^ but either in all

Foirre^ or elfe in two,, 2nd this lajl was

that wh.ich^v^^Vd them. Now the ~

\ n^-ater hath no i>luc/{ne£e at all, but a 4-

^ majefTic7 Hfge"(?/7r//7e. The Eirth

likewife k\ her owne fta^nre i^ a glori-

ous Chrjjiallizi'd iody^ bright as the

Hcuvtns, The Aire alfo excels both

thefe \n complexion^ for hee hath in

him amoflftrange inexprefiib]e7r/i//r-

nejfe^ Andjerenitie. As for the JF/m
jt is outwardly red and fhining like a

^adnthy but inw.frdlj in the fpirit

C 4 av'v//.



white as Af/%. Now if wee put al!
theCefubjiamcs together though /aV-
gedm<^ edified •> yet when theV/r/rrg

|4and worke for Cncratiou, the ^/^i-;^^

'

j
f<>W over- fpreads them 4/',.ind fuch is

f
iblacl^e^iodeepe znd horrid^ that no

'

common dark.enejfe can be compared
unto It. I defire to know then b
whence this linffure arifcth, for thew
^<?<»/e of every other colour h kfiown. .

It IS to be obferve
', that in the leva- [i

ratwn ofthe Elements, this ldacke»(lje i
appeares not anywhere, but in that oi

O-Ekmettt which is under the Fne ; and »
this onely n^/w/exyoii are^^^jy;»e out ri

the F/re, for the Fire bt:m^,fej,arated ,|

l.-thegf^isir/j//f. ft is pi aire then
that D.irlieitefe Morgs to the Fire-
form tmth Fire is theA/<t«.?/of it,iB
and this isi>ne of thegreatcft Mrfte- g
r/«both m D/ww/^ andphi/ojopttci

t;

but //-^y? that would r7^My under- \

jtaKd It, fliould f^rff learne thc^Vf-
.ference betwecne fm> and Light.

f Trtfr.'egifim\a his ;^>/t» of tlie cre^
'tJon, didfirft fee a pleafing, (.Isd- ji.

i
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foire Lights but intermwated. After-

'

wards appeared a horrible fad Darke <

fjcjje^ and this moved doTPne'VPards^ :

delcending from xh^Fyc ofthe Light^-:^

as li tiClojtd (hould Qomc from the^-'

Smne, This darksneffe {inthh^)
was condense into zcerfaine waters-
hut not without a inoumfull ine:^-

pr^ffible Vcyce or Sounds as the F^-
fours ofthe Elements are refolved by
Thunder. After this ( faith that great
rMofopher) the ho/jy word came cut

oi the Lights and did ^e/ »/;c» the wa-
ter^ and out of the water he made all

Things. Let it bee your ftudy then
vu ho would know ^/47/j/»^/5 to feck
out this Secret wafer^ which bath in it

(life allThings. This is the ihificall .

and famous rjtk.^gorcan Cube^ which-'
furprifeth all Ft^r/i^/^j , and retaines
them Prifonersi2'«.v>;7^ Cfaidmy -

Capniofi ) ^9/ quaforma demerfa^ \

huic folido Keceptaculo ft fuerit

xllapfa^(^> inhanc fcdem niaU-
rialtm repoftta ^ non -c^-age ncc .



comnmniter recipitur^ fed jiahi

liter C?^ fpignlarifer^ jit indi^i

dua C^ incomntiVJicabilis^ tan

qiiam afcriptitia glehx^ temper

^ locojfib leSia^^ qnafi de li

bertate in fer^vitutcm slater/,

profcripta.

The CcnfcqHe}7ces of this Tr'ifpK

^.vhich roinctiLnes :ix^.fjd^ and ih

jhfs th^t lead iinro it. arc inal^ck

gantly exprcftin thtOr.^cJcs.
'

.Tr^cifitjur/i in Terra itth'Jt.^

T

Se^te*;wfos trahefjs per gr.jdus'.jtib qu

Horrihilis Kctcjjit.itisl.hronns rf}.

In a word all thmc?o in rhc Wori<.

:is well Evc'ftts :isSithUHces flow oi

of this I'VelL Henrccomeourj2?r/;/;A

irA Q\XT mrsfo 'iuttcs ^ our Rrrbcs :u

\v^Tp':vertic:^x\A thii; accnRiin*^ to tt

'cjilcs oiihQ fiipremc Agent mh'ud:
Cttfationf of Light and darkttMJje^ W<

re there is a certain/i^e oilight in < i.



ifiofe thwgs which arc very Jeare,

j!r very prer/^;/j to us. For Examplcj

\\Beayti€^ Gold^ Silver^ Tcarh^ and in

'jvery th2t7g that is pkajant or carries

^rith it any opink?! of happjncfs. Id all

(rjch T/^/>;^/ 1 fay there is inherent a

^ertaine Jeered concomitant luftre^ and

7hiles they /^y? the fojjcjfors alfo arc

,'ihjeSto a CteareneJJt and Serenitie

MM7nd. On tbecontary in all Adver-

%7es there is a certaine corrodingj

^'^e^vrefadne/f':, (or the fpirit grieves

Iieciiufe he is Eccbps'd^ and overGaft

{nth dark^ejje. Wee know well e-

uoughthat povertk i$ but fhjcHritfej

='tnd certaintly in alldifafters there is

|i kind ofcloud ot fomething that an-

}ifers to ir. In people that arc very

ortunAte^ this dirknejjk hath a cha-
'- ^t/er-andefpeciallyin the forehead

^1 here lies a notable jncigemeni^ but
^- here are few can read in fucb Books,
' 3fchis/Vr^77(whowas a great Voet^

. )ut a greater ?hilofopker')y:2.s not rg-

'^^wrant^ for defcribing Marcelius m
'^ be Elyjian fields^ hee makes his /^^s?
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\\

sountemncc an Argument of h

jljort life,

j^t I hlc £'acas ( «»i nm^ ire Udebat

Bgregmmforn i ju^encm, (9' fufgentibui_ Armk

Sedfrom Uta parwn, (s^
ddeliQlmii^^uJiu

Ouis ^nter, ille^ Vtrum i^i (it (omUatiir turtism \

Sni^ frrefirm ciica ComUum} (hiintvn m,\u

S^dK0;Catra Ca^m tiifliCucwii^oiut VmhrA

Rut theu are -xhhigs, that ougl

not to bee fuhluhsh ^'^/^ ^#^^ 3
'^^

iheK-fore I iliall o^^nt thtm. He

that dchres to be h ^vpy, lee him look

.iUer Ljghh for it ^.s the Canfc of H.^/

^m^J]e hoxh Ternforall, and Eternd
'

In the Honfe thereofic may htQJcmn

an4 the H-.tfc is not farr oft, nor h<n

iOj7«4furthe Light walks in te/^?

ii?5andi->the^?//^^etohis owne hab,

iatioyt. lusUght ih?xj}:r?}7eslhcg(Ac

and the KHi}iey the AcLwiam and th



/^'t rand he is tKc Ariift that fliapes all

binprs. Heethat hath him, hath the

lixntoi Nature^ and a Tre.ifure alto-

ether jnexbaiijiible. Heisbleft with
he EkU frhjiifjce of Heaven and

ierz/j and in the cpjnion of the7'»r-

vij Fe//x J/tv mcretnr^ C^ y»j7er <r/>^-

ij rmotdi elcvjtur^

4or indeed without i?c^y2?»3 for Na-

oftre her felfe di&ates unto uSj and tels

is that our Happneffe confifts in

jght^ Hence it is that we natural-

jr love Ihe Light^ and rejoyce in itj as

ITlj/ng agreeable znd heneficiall unto

Ills. On the contrarie wee feare the

\)ark€nelje^ and SLtefurprifed in i^with

.jtcertaine Horror^ znd a Timorous Ex-
>yeSution of fome H«r^ that may he-

u!l us. It is ^^%'jthen that wee
jnuft /d'^^^ after, But of it (elfe it is

pthin and fpiritnall^ wee can not

Jay hands upon it^ and make it our

i{oJJtjfion. We cannot confine it to any
f;ne pljce^ that it may no more ri/^^

Jixd fet with the S-unm 5 wee cannot
^mt\t up in aQ/i/;/e/^3 that we may



(36)

ufe It when wee pleafe^ cmd in th ^'

darkeft N/ght fee a glorious lUiijirati
^^^

ren. Wee muft Icoke then lor th ^'^

Manfon of Vght^ that oylie ^Phere^ I'

fhbjiance that rctarnes it^ for by thi
^'

meanes wee may circuf/ifcribe 3 an-
"^^

confine it. Wee may impart an< ''

commnnicate it to wnat ^^^/cj we
J^

pleafejgivethe bafeJiJhfngs2i moft pre ''j

cioviS Lnjire^ and Q^Complexion7\s la'^^

fiing as the .9«^«//e. This is that My ''^

J2er/c, which the Hilofophers hav<
'^

delivered hitherto in moft enviou

and obfcure Tcrmes'-y and though

doe not Arrogate to my felfe a grea

ter Knowledge thenfo/fje of them had

yet I doe afflrme^ and that knoroingl)

that this^e^re^ v^^Lsntv^x comwunica'

iedxo th^ Worl4 in aDifcourfe f<;

plaine^ znd pojitive Sls this is* It i

truejthis ^rr/// is Jljort^ and the i>^'

^ of Mdgic hath no Proportion tc

thefe few I/Vfej-. To write of i

at large ^ and difcover its Thre

Scenes^, Elementdll ^ Cdelejiiall ^ an<

Spirit ffal/^ was fomet lines the De/%

)i



I

)f cm that was able to perfomje. But

,
Hec ( and it was ever the Forthne of

1
Irnih to be fo fervedA was not one-

i-y
Oppw'cl:, but /i^/'^ya barbarous

jmahcious Jgnora77t. I (houldthiiDke

I,

that Ca/z/tv/MT/did fetup for Barthc'-

^lo}?icw Faire^ he hath fuch Contrivan^

J:f J- in liisfeconcl UJJ). The Ti^/^r De-
ilicates to his Pupilly and the fame Tu^

?;// veififies in Comwendatwn of his

r2/^':'r. Here was a daW:, there was
^.leverany fo Redfrecall: Sure K^z/-
^•?^;// and Dapple might leameofthefc

But this hjiuffe to y?r?/? cur l^ofes

It 3 let us /er/z;e // for Cumhridgey
tvhence it ji<f came. The CoAgulati- -f
?«of oujWattr^ and the.^c7*^7>« of
)urE^r/^, are the two greatcft and
,noft dTfficultO/er^^/^^jof the Jrt ^
orthefe tivo ^re contrane Kfje/^ the
VaUer opens^ and the EarthJLutu Ee

Jure then to add nothing to the Sub* I

et^s but what is of itsr;23:^/e NaiJtre^
or when it \s prepared^ it is al-fiffui^
]nt: Hee coagulates Wmlclfe^ ami

dillolvcs



diflblves Bimfdfe., and pafleth all the
Colours : and this by v<ertuc of its

owne iftward S^ph^r^ or Fire^ which
wants nothing but Excitation^ or to

fpeakc plainely a Simple^ Naturall

CoSion. Every body knowcs how
to boyle PFater in Fire 5 but if they

f knew how to boyle F/re in If'atcr^

their Phj/Jic would reach beyond the

Kitchin. Study then, and difpaire

notj but ftudy no cunofities : It is a

plaine ftraight P^/Ajthat l^aiure walks

in 5 and I call God to vpitmjjc I write

not this to ama%e Men^ but I write

that which I know to bee ccrtaine>

ly true>

Thisl^sall I think fit to commnicate

at this time, neither had this fallen

from me^ but that it was a command

imposd by my Superiors^ Sec.

They that defire exftrimentall

knowledge may ftudie it as a fnre ,z^ide^

but hee that rejhimvislips, and puts

not his rhHofophie into his Hands^

^ceds not thefe inftruSions : Wits

^?nmonxvtaUh^ or dLBook_ oi Apoth-

II

ifl

ir

DQI

Iflt

%

I/I

roi

3



cm
.Apothegms may fervc his tume. I pre.
fcnbenot here for <«y, hut fuch as
looks after thefe frincifhs, and they
muftgive mee leave to /«/c;m them.
Ifthey be not pcrfcft Majiers of the
Mt. hsiot Libertieoi oyiTtiont I job
not4«/a»4«ofit, I am one that gives
and takes, and this to avoid Contenti-
9Ht lean fuffer the School-man to fel-
lowhisowne Placetsjohee doth not'
»/«fifer Diee to follow mine. U a
•rord, I can tolerate mens Erwr/and
'/V^ them: I can propound the t'^tKm if it beenot follow'd, it isftt!^ Tr-

'^ foH tome^ That what I did wasw/

itfi
njcif':

D



A

POSTSCRIPT
To the

READER.
\His fmall dif^

courfe ipar no

fsorier finiihcdj

fthoHgbhy com-

mandJ hnt the fmeAii^

thomtreald their Com-j

mifsiori, and noip hmgi

fomrphut trafKfornid , I:

ni4 r^f/bwf myftcnout



ly have doncjli've a Tree,

Tet the wife know, that

Groves have their Dur-
dalsj and Iremember Ihave

read ofan Image w^/^o'/ Hie
fodias flac'd the fubftance

in the fliadow. To bee flain

lamfilencdy and though it

bee in my former to fpeakcj

yet Ihave Lawes as toihis

(iibjed^ n>hich I mufi not

trangitfle. I have chofen

therefore to o^pofe my frefent

Freedom to my future N e-

zdsitk, and toJpeal^ fbm*

G 2 thing



t\mgat this time, which I

mnfl never put^ckly fpcak

p hereafter. There if m De-

fcd in ought that I hive

written, ifI hut tellym one

thing , which the Philofch

fhers have omitted, it is

that which fome Authors

have cold ysis Naturae,

and Vas viridc Saturni,

and Mivisitti cats if Va$

Hcrmctis^ ai^ mcnftruous

fubftanccitis,W w/pe4^

the very Tfuth , it-im the

Matrix ofNi.tUT€,wherf'

in you muft flaee the Uni-

vcrfal



vcrfal fpcrm, ajj'oone as it

appear? beyond its Body.

Jbe Heate of tbis Matrix -

is iijphureous , and it is

that which coagukts the

fpernjj hut common Fire,

though it bee mofl cxadly

regulated, will never do it,

and in thispintfee that yon

bee ffordeccivcd. ThisMa-
trix is thelife of the (perm,

for it prefcrves rand quic-

kens ir^, but beyond the hisi-

tiiKit tal^s cold and dyes,

and nothing effcduai can

i?e generated thereof, in a

C 5 word



73!'ord, without this Matrix

ym "will never coagulate

the Matter^ nor bring it to

a minerall Gomplexion,

and herein dfo there is a cer-

tain meafure to bee obfer-

ved, without whichyou will

mifcarrieiw the pradiie of
7^rj- Natural veflel, fpeaks

Miriam in thefe following

7mrdf. In "omnibus cor-

poribus eft 'fcientia, fed

Stoici propter eorum vitas

brevitatem, & operis pro-

lixiracera hoc unicum oc-

culcaverunt ; Illi vero in-

venerunt



Vencruntelemepta tingen-

tia, & ipfi docuerant ca,

& oBines Philofophi do-

cent ilia, praetcr vas Hcr-

mctis;» qoiaillud eft Divi-

num^ &^{apientia Domini
Gentibus occultatum : &
ilii qui illud ignorant neici-

unt Regimen veritatis

propter vafis Hermetis

Ignorantiam. /» the fro-

f9rtion and Regiment of
this thing, n>hich they call

their Veflel^ andjbmetimes

their Fire ^^ppx all the

fecretj and 'verily the p&r-

C4. for-



formances thereofartfo ad-

mirable' andfo fpeedy they

j^are^lmoji incredible. Had
1 \\nowne this atfrfij it had

not been with meey as it hath

been, but every Event hath

its time, andfo had I. This

one thing (to lay afide other

ReafonsJ doth not onlypr*

fipade , hut convince race.

That thisAmvas original

^ /y revealed fOman, for this

I am fure of, that man of

hirijifeit-e could not fojfihh

tymh^ofmtMpr it is invi

fi-hle ; it j^emoied jrtm:

the



the eye, andthirmofa
certaine Reverence, and
ifby chance it comes into

light, it withdrawes a-

[aine mturallyfor if is the
ccret ^/Nature, even that
vhich the Philojyhers call

rimus Concubitus. This
p enough /(? 4 wife Artift,
f leafl it is all I intend to

'ihlijh, and non? Reader
retPelL

f
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^cw Additions to the Catologuc
'Books Printed for Humphrey Mofeley

at the Princes Armes in St. Pattrs

Chnrch-yard-

VarioHS Hifiorys^ with Curions Difcourfcs

in Humane Learning, &c.
»8"^TEroC^/!j/-,or Monarchy D€praved,an Hiftori-

1^ call work dedicated to the Duke of Bucking*

.m. Lord High Admirail, hyEdmond Bolton.

199. The Diet of the Difeafedjdivided into three

joksjby Doftor James Han,
200, The Hiftory of Ireland/rom thcyeare I$t4,
till i€%6, by Sir James Perrot,

aoi. E Hales by Sir Chayls Comwallis yunIor,Knighr«

loa.Thc Mirror of Minds,or Barday^s Icon Animorum^
i^lilhed by Vwrnas M-ty, Efq-,

203.The woiki oi Cains Crifpiis S aluflius. Containing
taiine's Confpiracy y The Warre of lugmth, and
ler rare Pieces, Engli{hed by William Cvofi', Gent.
o\,\.^ Bacons g.fpeechcsjConcerning the ?oil'*?{atiy

e ytturali\ation o^tht Scotch inEngland, The Llni-

of the Laws of the Kingdoms ot Engl, and Scotland,

o^. Hehici Colloquia Fam:liariaNoUs.

•'O6. fhe younger Brothers Advocate, or a Lineot
•o for younger Brochersjby Champianiis Northt'tms.

.07 Two Letters of the Noble and Learned Mar-
He, Virgitii Malue-^-^i , Trartflatedouc of Italiaa

- h fome Obfervations Anntxcd feafonabk for thcfe

ts, by Mr. Tibtfw^xPorp //. -

08. Mr. Howels Tiimiil/is,T''UlamuSyT\'<o Poems,the
in Elegy upon Hiiv.L ace Eqrl ofDo^•^f^the fecond

Sp'thalamium to the Lord Marqueffe. o^Vorchefier,

O^Mr.Horvels Parables Reflefting on the Times,
10. Po(jLiiusD>alog'ir.s E.g..UJ:. by Edmmd T^ves
D.' and Inftrudor i^.all the Originall Tongues.

IX. Anlntioduaionintoche rTf-plf Tonr ir mHiL



plainly^ "idelivcrihe, rhV 'j^iricipall niacters of r

Grammar t thereof, Conippfed tor ihcir fakci, who u

derftand notlacxn ^ and ye: are defirous to ha
Conipetent k/iqyvkdae m that Language , by Edmu
l^ccv^ B. D. inftruclor in all the Original! Tongue

2 1 2.The Rules of the Latin Grammar ConHirue

\\hic,l\were.cm'T'-cd in che Book calle:! .Li'J^e-s Rule
a!nd* .the iynt^x^ Conilirued by Ei^md'T^rJii.^%, ]

IfiMll^drm ail the Orlgiaall Tongues,; " '

iy.^Ari.Hiflory of the late Warre8,and o^herila

affair's of Chriilendome , beginning with the King
'''

Sw^thlandj(:nix^nci:\ux.oG^im.t'iy:i and continuing
^

fn<i y^at, ]f^4b. written in Italian by G.icildo Fylon,^:

and Engliihed by the Right Honourable Hwij/ Ea \

i ^^.'T^gg'^'gU d't Tarmjfo j or Adver-cifempnt^ Tro
^

Pay:iifllfj ^., written in Italian by that famous Roma
'

JtYujanj Bocalim^ and put into Englifh by the Rig I*

Honourable Htvz,-^' Earl of iWfo-,W()//;f/>. ')

2if. Politick Difcourfe$ written in Italian, by P^: t

' Pamia^ Gentleman of I^mce , and EngH{hcd by t. ^i

Right Honourable Henry Earl of Mo'imoiUb,
"

*^

2 1 6.A Compleat Hiftory of the Lives and Reig ^^

of M(i\y .Queen of Scotland , and of her Son and Su '^,

celtorj^z/^'^Jthe fixth, King of 5fo^/^'.^i^5 and of Gre ?^'

BnttarOp France and IreUpJ j The firft ( of ever blell '"^*

Memofy ) by U'iUiam Sanderfon Efqj
iJ^

2i7..LetterstofcveraU Porfons of Honour, write *""

by 7^/^« bi;/i^^.^5 iometime Dean of St, Vaid's^Xon^ ^
P|ibJi()i,edby His vSon.

'

'J^

a 1 8 .A briV Defcription of the whole World dcfci
'J'

bingthe Monarchies Empires, and Kingdomes of t
y^

famewith their Academics , by the Mod Revere ''*^'

Father in God, George Abbot, Late Arch-Bilhopr?

^ 119. ObfervatiQiis on the vnltcd Provlnces^and tfe;



Booh Printedfor Humphrey Mofeley.

ate'of Vunccy by Sir Thomas Ovcrkury,
220. T{cliqulx wdttomana, or a Coljedlon of Live?,

etcers, Poemsj with Charadcrs of fundry Perfona-
-s, and other Incomparable Pieces of Language,
id Arc by the Curious pencil! of the ever Memora-
% Sir Hen. tVottoriK^y late Provoft of£^rtf/^Coll,
iti.DiiCis BucklnghmlinT^am hifwlm ExQcditio :

'itlmc Edway^o Domino Htrbiyt , Barone de Cherbwy
'mfiiblic] furnfecit Timothms Baldnlms, LL. Dofio,\
CqU. omn, A'lim. apid Oxoaienfes Sodas.
laaa.Pradicall Arithmetick in whole Numbers ia
:>ftions and Dccimalls, fitted to the underftandina
any Reafonable Capacity , and very ufefull either
• Gen Jemen, Merchants, or Tradefmcn, by %chm'd
xwlins ProfefTor thereof in great rannouth.

^
Se rn^.^s wi:hfome Tr^Si> i^ Divinity.

*3'/^Ob fave the King^a Sermon preached in

I ./\^ Sz, 'Pauls Churchy March 27th. i6XQ, By
ary Valentine, l>o£tor in Divinity.
^2^.1{oxhrs Dqve,or a Prayer for the peace of fc-
em, a Sermon by Hertry Vakmnc^^D^D.
;aiy.Four Sea Sermons with Prayers,at the annuall
:etiHg of the Trinity Company in the Pariftt
iurch ofJ)ei)tford, by Hemy Valentine, D . D.
1-2.6. The Merchants Manuall of Devotions , by
i)ftor Loe.

U7.A Sermon called Arrietban,prcached before the
jhtary Company, by Dr. £z/.->vz^6/. .

r^-^^ges Recantation Sermon, Preached in Saint
lU's Church, called the Tyranny of Satan , who
J been a Romilh Prieft 38. years*
1 2-9.A Sermon againft murder, occafioned by the
flacre- of the Protef^ancs , in the Dukedome of

uoy i by mill-am Towers, B. D.
Jjo The Saints t;^^»^>a^>:^^ ^-j p



Books Vnniedfor Humphrey Mo^eley.

at the Funerall of Mr. Thomas wiborough , by Mich
"Thomxs^ Minifter of Stoc^den in Shropfljire.

zji I .Selfe Examination required in every onc/or t:

worchy receiving of the Lords Supper, delivered in

Scriiion preparatory to the Sacrament at S. Marth

in the Fit Ids, with a lliort Catcchifme by Van,(^awd

Choice Poe/^s and 7'ran(latiotJf.

23i.*T^He Shepheirds Oracles in lo. Eclogues^l

a 3
5.The Uvites Rvengc,or Meditations on the 1$

of and zo'h Cbapier fudges, by T{nhcrt Gomerfal.

S34 Ceitain Pfalmsof D^c;?rf,Tranflated intoEn
jifli verfe, by Thi). M^y, and Tho. Can'Wy Efquircs.

23 $ Poems, EIeg,lcs Paradoxes, and Sonnets by E
Be/i/iK[ngyLoiidBiCtiopo(Chichcfier.

z$6.^4rgaUs and P^r/k/zi^,written by Vyancis Q^a.r

illuftrated wichabo".' thirty Pidures relating tetfc

Story, never Printed before. .

237. The Legend of Captain Jo;?cj,the firft and J Ci

cond Parts.

238. The deftrudion of Troy^^n Eflfay upon the |[i

cond Book of Virgils iEneis, by John Dcnham Efq;

z3^. Poems,^^?;_. i.Mifcellanies, x.TheMiftrclTe

Xove Verfes, 3 . Pindarique Odes, 4. Davideis, 01

facred Poem of the Troubles of Davidy by A. Cowley,^

Comedies and Traq^edtes,

2^oTyEn,Johnfons Woj;is,Thc third Volum,contajj^

X3ing I ^. Mafques at Court and elfewhere, a

Horaces Art of Poetry Engliflied.

,The Englilh Grammar.
Timber or Difcoveries,

Under woods, Confifting of divcrfe Poems.
The Magnetick Lady. A Tale of a Tu
The /ad Shepheard, or a Tale of Robbin hood
•*.' ..-• - - T-ll



Books Primedfor Humphr. y Mofeley.

141. The Devil is an Afle,by Ben.Johafon*
i4i.The Temple of ^ovCja Mafque at White-Hall on

tShrove-Tuefday , 1^34. by Sir w D.tve^ant, Knighr.

243. Brittania Triumphans^^L Mafque at nhitc-Hallon
Twelfnlght, 1^37. by Sir nil:amDa-jemnt, Knight.

244. Luminalia^or the feftivall Light, a Mafque at

Court on Shrove-Tuefday night , 1^37. by Sir mU
Ham Davcna/ttj Knfght.

24T. Salmacida Spolia, A Mafque 2Z white-Hall on
Tuefday, 21 "^ oi January 1^59 by St n\ Davenant Kf.

246.The Widdows Tears, a Comedy by G. Chapman,
«47.May Day,a Comedy written by George chapma'^,

248. Lodowick Sforza^ Duke oi MilUine,3i Tragedy
3y T^beyt Gdmerfall.

249. Rule a Wife, and have a Wife, a Comedy, by
Francis Beamont, zndJoh^i Fletcher.

i$o.T{ollo Duke of Normandy, a Tragedy, by Vrancis

kamont^ und John Fletcher.

^ 2fi. The Knight of the Burning Peftle, a merry
Comedy by Francis Beamont, and Jolrn Fletcher.

1^2. Albumazer, A Comedy prefenred before the
iCingsMajeftyacCambr-dge, by the Gentlemen of
Trinity Colledge, newly Revifed and Correded by
, very fpeciall hand.

255. A Mad World my Matters, ACcmedy written

y Thomas ^iclleton, Gent.
25r4. Rev«rgefor Honour,a Tragedy by G.Chapman.

2^§. The Spanifh Gipfies, 1 Tragy Comedy, by
'homas Middlcton, and William Kowlcy, Gent.
2S6.Appimand yirgima^z Tr^igGdy bv fohn Webjter

New andExctLem Romancej., U:e!y Primed,

$7 A ^^^^^ in two parts, Tranflaced out of French

Jx andprefented to My Lord Chamberlaifi€jwkh

:verall Additions.

2^8. The Tiomant o^-Romants,or ^^^ t .v. .r.A a.».. ,



Books Printed for Humphrey Mofcley,

ot the Gie k Pnaccs, Iranftdced ouc ot French,

2 5P ^/^/f.^,A Romance written in Frencb,by Mep,fe

B'jnorc d' Urfe y Tranflated by a Perfon of quality ; L
The firfl. Part.

^'i6o.Afltea, A Romance the fecond Pare, written la

French by Mclfifc Honore d'Hrfe^ Tranflated by the

fame Pen.

^6l. ^(irea, A Romance the third and laft Pare ,

writiei in French by Mejjirc Hwiore d*Uifiy Tranflated

by the fame pen.

162. Cldia) An Excellent New Romance thiC firft

part written in Frencli , by the Exquifite Pen of

ModfiCiiY de Sciidcyy, Governour of T^ftycdame dc U
G^rd Tranflated by a Perfon of quality,The firfl Part.

263. cUl:^j An Excellent ^l^tw Romance, The fe-

cond Parr, written in French by the Exquifite Pen of

Mo'/ficiiY dc Sciidoy , Governour ot T^flredame de la.

Clyde, Tranfljted by the fame hand.

264. CkUay^r\ Excellent New Romance, The third

Part, written in French by the Exquifite Pen oi ^loyt"

ficiiy dc Scudciyj Governour oi l^ojtredamc dc U GardCy

Tranflated by the fame hand.

^6<), Hymens Vygeliidid^oT Loves Mafter-Piecc, being

The firfl Part of that fo much admir'd T{omMce, Enti-

tuled Cicooatra , written by the Author of CajJ^andya,

Origmally in French, and now Rcndred into Englifh,

by Robert Lojed/iy, Gene.
i66 Hymtds Vrdudiii^ov Loves.Maftcr-plece, being

the Second Part o^ Cluopan^iy Tranflated ouc of French

by Robcyt Lavcday, Gent.

j6t .Hyi7ie^is V'celudia^ox Loves Maflcr- piece, being

the Third Part of C/fo/^^/^)vz, Tranflated out of French
by Robert- LO'ucday^ Gent.

ii6^,Hyme'isPyalicdia, OT Loves Ma fler-piccc, being

the Fourth Part o( C{Lopatr,iy Tranflated out of French

16^. Hymens ?r:sludtay'oi Loves MafVer-picce, being
the



Books Prmetio*' Humpnrey Mofeley;

he fifth Part o^ Cbjo^jxtra , Trsnfl ited out of French

. xyo.HymCfiT Vitelnd^a.^x Loves Mafler-p'fece, being

he Sixrh Part of Cko')ui:,\\^ Tranflnced out of French.

17 i .Hyme?is Fy^iii'MayOr Lovei Mafter-plece,being the

eventh Pariiof Clci)0.i<.rr.^ Tranflaced ouc or French.

ly 2, Hymens ?rje!'id'ia^ oi Loves Maftt^r-piece, being

he Eighth Part otC>co').:trft^Tr3.ni\^zi:a out ot Frcnca.

17 5 . Hymens Pra'adi^^or Loves Ma fler-piccc , being

he Ninth'Parc of Cctf<»j;/7Z,Tian flared ouc of French.

a74« K>'/3 '!s Pnludi^^or Loves .M-afl:er-piccc, beings

he Tenth Part of C/ro^J/ii^r^, Translated out of French,

iy^.Hymens Frsl'idiujov Loves Maftir-piecc^beingthe

'leventh Part of C/(«/?.'f/tZ,Tranflated out of French.

27^ Hp^^/tx-j/'^Wj.r.cw: Loves Mafter-piece, being

be Twelfth andkft Pare of Cleopatra, Tranflated ouc

f French.

277. The Life of a Satyricall Puppy ,'called ?{lm,

ho worriet'i all thofe Satyriftshe knows, and barks

c the reft by ;. D.

jl.^^LoJfograph'a or a T>'-Uiohary^ Interpreting all

vJihard ^fV'ords5^vhether Hebrew, Greek, Latin,
c-aliaa, Spanifh, French, &c. as are now ufed in our

i^efined Erisli^VToi^gue :, alio the Tearms of Divi-

ity. Law, Phyfick, Mathematicks Heraldry, War,
lufick, and Ar^hicedure, by Thomas BloiPit , cf the

mer Temple Barreftcr.

2.7^. Medici Catholuj-iyor a Catholick MedicM: for

le Difeales of Charity, by J, ColhpyD' in Phvhck.

i^o.Fotf's' Re'druiv^jor Poeg:y Revived by john Co'-

% Doaor in Phyfick.

29 uMan^M/is EcloguesjEngViCticd by Thomas H.tii:.;.



Bocks Printed for Humphrey Mofeby,

Booh lately .Primed.

7% 2. A Divine Pfalm or Song, wherein predeftlna
tion is Vindicated by John D.wis,^^.

2. 83 .Entertainment of SolitarineflCjWith Meditafci-p
ons and Prayers, by Sir R. TemeJi,K* & Baronet, 1

1

iS^.Doftor J^alcitiripf private Devotions,with Lcta- ;i

nies and Prayers for Morning and Evening, Rendrcd
into Welch, by G. L. for his Countries good.

285.A Difco rfe of the Knowledge of Beafts,whcrc- k

in all that hath been fa id for, againft their Ratiocina- lir

tion, is examined by Mo'tficur de Li Chambre, Counfellor ai)

to th? King of France , and his Phyfician in ordinary,

Engliflied by a Pe^fon of quality.

28^. The He^e of ^/ttwcrp^vrntzcn in Latin by Fami^ )o

anuf Strata, Englil"hed by Thomas Lancajiey, Gent.

287. Dtferving Favorite, a Tragy Comedy, by LodO'-ki

tvick Carlclt^ Efquire, Prefented before the King and
Queens Majcfty, wirh great Applaufc.
288. Two New Playes ; the Fool would be a Favo-

rite, or the Difcreet Lover : z O'mond the great Turk,tli

or the Noble Servant , by Lodowick CarLll, Efquire, -(

289. JMo New Playes, i. More diflembieri befides

Women, T. Women bev»are Women , by Thomas^^i

CHiddletO'fy Gent.

190. No Wit, No HcIp,Hke a Womans, a Come
dy by Thomas Middlcto?i, Gent.

2^' .Reflextions upon ^oimjicur des Cat ^jDifcourfc 'w

of a Method, for well Guiding of Realon , and difco

very of Truth in Sciences, 8 '.

292. Two Affize Sermon., PreacheJ aiBri'^'torthy^ir.

for the County of S^op, in the year i^s7- by J^icb»

Thomas, Redor o{ Stoc^dc^i in the fame County. ir

299. Of Peace, and Contentment of Mind,written lit

by ?eur da Moulin the Son, D. D.



Books PrtMedfor Humphrey Mofeley.

Bfokj lately Prtmsd,

2^4. A W^ek of Soliloquies and Prayers , with *

reparation for the Holy Communion , by ?eteY di4

iadl/ij the Son to Do^oc Moulin.

i9f. A New Catalogue of the Dukes, MarquefTe?,

laris, Vii'counts, Barons, Baronets, Knights of the
:?//?, &c.with the times and places of their Creation.

296. God Incarnate, {hewing chat Jcfus Chrift is

ic Onely and Moft High God , in four Books, Con-
lining Animadverfions, on D' Lufh'inglons Conamcn-
iry on the Epiflle to the Hebrews, by Edmund Tortevy

ue of St. JohrCs ^olledgc, Ca,mb. Pcebcnd o( 7(o;-wich.

297. Trin-unus'Deus y or the Trinity and Unity ot

»od , aflerted againft the Errors and Hcrelies of the
fth Monarchy Men and others , by Edmiimd Tortery

ite ot Sc. fuh/t's Coll. Comb. Trebendo(Norrvtch,

i 9%, SabbatHmy or the Myftery of the Sabbath difco-

ercd, (hewing the Dodrine of the Sabbath, the

leaning of the fourth Commandement , and of our

hriftian Sunday, by Edmund Poaevy late of St. Joh?i*s

loll. Comb. Prebend of Noi-wkh.

299. Excornmnmcatlo Excommunlcntayox a Ccnfurc of

ic Presbyterian Cenfures , and Proceedings in the

laflis at Miincbejicry by 7{^cholas Mofeleyy Efq;

300 Love and War, a Tragedy by "Thomas Meriton.

301. PierideSy or the Mufes Mount Poems , by Hugh.

i-omptoiy Gent.

goi. A Difcourfe ofthe Empire of Germany , and
le Eleftion of the King of the Romans , by fames
'owell E'q-,

30a. The Paflion of pidd for ofneaSy as ic is incom-
arabiy cxpreft in the fourth Book of Virgill , Tran-
ated by Edmund H'alleYyin^ Sidney Godolphin^t-^qakcs,

504. Royall Pfalms, or Soliloquies of Von Anionioy

!ing Q^Portugall , wherein the Sinner Confefferh his

nnes, and implorcth the Grace of God. Tranilatcd



Books Printedfor Humphrey JVfofcley.

Books lately Printed^

\\\into Endi(b by V^ddmn St. George^ Gcnr.

3 of. The Lifs of- ^dxm, written in Italian by Gk
Francifeoy Lored^no, a Venetian Nobleman, and Ren-*

dred into English by /. S.

^06, E^rH'fs delight, or the Arc of AnglingjdircoYC-|u*

ring many Rare fecrets, both for Catching and Dre/^
'

iingpf Fifh, hy Thornai Bar{cr y an Ancient Praftici

oner, with Additions.

507. Pearls of Etoquenccj or the School of Com-
plementsj Defcrlbing Beauty, Vertue, Love and Elo-

quence,Compo(ld for young Ladyes & Gentlewomen
308. Chciragogm Hdi.inay a Manududion to the Phi-

lofophcrs Magicall Gold , with Z0;(?.^/?6";\f Cave, and
the famousCatholickEpiftleof /o^«Ptf/i/^;?/^j, upon

the minerall fire, by Geo. Tlwy. Aftromagus,

509. Cbym'ia Ccelcjlisy Drops from Heaven , oif pious

Meditations and Prayers, on feverall places of Scrip-

ture, by BCiJ. Farryj Gent.

5 10. The Scarlet Gown, or the Hiftory ofthe Lives

of all the Prefent Cardinallsof T^o;/?^, written in Ita-

lian, and Englifhed by Hefi. Cogan, Gene, wichan Ad-
dition of the Life of the Prefent Pope.

31 [ . The laft Remains of Sir John Suckling ^ being

a wU Cpllcdion of all his Poems and Letters fo

longExpeded, and never till now publiflied , with

the Approbation of his noble and deareft Friends.

311. The Life of the Renowned 'Nicholas Clandim^

Fabricius Lord of Peireske,Senator of che Parliament

at ^j.r, written by the Learned Tetrus^Gaffefklus. Pro-

fcfl'or of the Mathcmaticks,. to the King of Francd.

31 3 .The ftate of Chriilendora, or a mofl Exaft

and Carious difcovery , of many fecret Paflages and
hidrlen Myfteries of the times, by the Renowned Sii'l«

Hcrry n'oiton Knight, lace Provoft oillLaionCoWcdigc,
9 t A The.



Boots Fnhtedjor Humphrey Mofeley,

Books lately Printed.

{14. The Hidory of Philofophy, the firft W^olttiiie,

jftrated with diverfe figures of the Philol'ophcrs,

Thomas Stanley^ Efq;

5 1 $.The Hiftory ot PhIlofophy,the fecond Volume,
uftraccd with diverfe figures of the Philofophcrs,

Thomas Stanley^ Ei'q'^

3 1 6. The Hiftory of Philofophy, the third and laft

•iume , Uluftrated with diverfe figures of the Phi-

ophers, by Thomas Stanley, Efq;

317. The fecret Miracles of Nature, in four Books

litten by that Famous Phyfician , Lxv'n.m Lemnimy

d Tranflated into Englilli,

5 1 8. A Compeniious Hiftory of the Sw.eeds,Goths

d Vandalls, and ot'^er Northern Nations, by Olam
igyiiiA, Arch-BPofrj[;/^//,& Metropolitan of Swedm.

319 The Hiftory of the World , or an account of

me , Compiled by the Learned plon[fim Vctavimy

i continued by others to the year 1^59. with a

:pgraphicall dcfcription of the World,
^lo.Orbis \!MiracuUmy or the Temple of Solomon^

ryphering all its famous Buildings , the pompous
r(hip of the Jews, and all othet , Their Rites and
rremonies, by 5^;w;^£"// Lee.

3x1. A True and Exad Hiftory of the Ift'and of

hados, llluflrated with a Map thereof , and the

incipall Trees and Plants there in their due pro-

rtions and ftiapes, with the Ingin that makes the.

gar , and all other Circumftances Cut in Ccppcr,
'

itten by T^lcharclLigony Gent.

322. Ledures upon Genefis, &c« delivered at Sainc

^/*s,& St Giles Cripple gate,by that Reverend Fa-
ir in God, Lancelot ^ndnnvsy late Lord Biftiopcf

acbcpr, with an Epiftle ofMr,p£irf5 before it.

3 13. Things



Books Printed for Humphrey Mofeky,

Books lately Printed.

315. Things New and Old, or a Scofehoufc c

Slmiliea, Sentences, Allegories, Apochegmes, &c
Divine,Morall, & Politic ill, with theirApplications

CoUeded from the Writings & Sayings ofthe Lear
ncd in all Ages, to this prefent, by fob/i Spencer.

$ 14. Mofaicali Philofophy, grounded upon the Ef
fentiail truth, or Eternall Sapience, written in Latin,

and afterwards thus Jlendred into Engliih j by T^bm
FUdd,'Bi:q; and Dodor of Phyfick.

31 J. A Compleat Hiftory of the Life and Reign oj

King Charls the Firft, from His Cradle to His GrarCt
Colicded and written by William Sanderfon, Efqj

$2.6, The Commentaries of Sir Francis J^ere^ being

divers pieces of Service , wherein he had Command,
as at the Battel! of Newport, and the Siege ot/^

Oftendjwritten by himfdfe, and Publifticd by JVilliam

DUlingham, D. D.
3 2.7. Ayres and Dialogues, (to be fung to the Theor-

bo Lute^ or Baffe-Viol ) by John Gamble.

318. The Vanity of Judiciary Aftrology, or Divi"

nation by the Stars, written in Latin , by that Grca^
Scholar, and Mathematician ; the llluftrious T?etrus

Gaffendm , Mathcmaticali Profcflbr to the King of

France, Englillied by a Perfoa of quality.

319, The Parable oi the Tares, expounded and ap-tj

plied in ten Sermons, Preached before King Cbarls by
Feter Heylin, D. D, To which are added three other

Sermons, by the fame Author.

330. 0g/i'9ffiwrof,or God-Manjbeing an Expofitionf'

onpart of the firft Chapter ot Saint John's Gofpell,j

Divinely handling the Divinity and Humanity of.

Jefus Chrift , proving Him to be God and Man, 8cc,

By that Reverend Divine^ fobn ^rrowfmith , D. D«
jiacc Matter of Trinity Coll, Cambridge,



l^Jooks Prmeclfor Humphrey Mofeley.

Books now in the Prep^aadto he Printed.

I
ninp HeUniverrall Hiaoryof ^Moificurd'AHbL,

! u -*• ^^'^P^'^icd in three Tomes , bcginnincfrom

'I

:he peace, between all the Chriftian Princes ^ an^

wTe,'
^'"^ '^'^- ^"^ "^" Pacification of the thkd

I \MHirf ^c^'^c
^''"'^'^^^^ ^'' Negotiation,as Leiger

^
AmbalTador for Spa^, , containing many f^cret Myfte-

ied
^^'' Government

, neve.: before PubJi-

,!
' 5^ f

-'^ difcoyery of the Hollanders trade of Fifliin^
6 ind their Circumventing us therein , with a means
lovv to make profit of the fiming, by which they havemade, and yet do reap fo great a benefit, by Sh .^/!
f^ Mmfon, Knighc.lometimes Vice Admiral] of£7^-

3H. CldU, nn Excellent New Romance,the fourthVolume written in French by the Exquifite Pen of
^^;I^^^Sc.dcry Governourof Nol?redame/rf.L
:^arde, Tranflated by a Perfon of quality

Tl}a^ ?""^ ^"?'^,an Excellent new Romance,
Tranflated by a Perfon of quality

^

33<^. A perfed Colleftion or Catalogue of allKnights Bntchelaursmade by King Jame" fincehs
omm.ngtotheCrownof EnglanJ Faithfully ex!
jradedoutotthe Records by /.P. Somerfec Herald.
^ devout fcrvant o the Royal] Line.

*

, ^r* ^^'' Manner of ordering Fruit trees, by the 5'-
'^'

f,; 't'S'''^^'
°^ l-le^ioHvitie

, trenting of Nurfc-

Frees H-^t^fS"^'S" ^^ ^^"^'^ ^-^^
' ^-r'-Irees, High-btanders, &c. Tranflated at the Re-

juefl of feverali Pcrfons ot Honour.
3 5

8.A Realtion of the Captivity of Sim Emanuel (Pto^ defcribin^thcmiferies, Wiles, and FinefTes of
he Slaves and Pirates of Algiers , with the Con-
mefl:.<(.it: BarharrwflTi \r- ^V. o., t- - i-.-. -. .



Books Printedfor Humphrey Mofeley,

35^. VafacUlm Toemdtm ct E*)>gramatiim Mfcdaneo-
yim ^^thorc foha^.'ic Dme, V, D. andEriglifhcd b/
ya/pi"'' ^Ai?ie,Uodor in Divinky

340. Vocimt.1 Graca & L^Una Anthore GuMmo Coit*

mighty CC. Oxon,

7hefe Botfly I parpofe to Prints Deo f^oieme.

^4.|.T TEfpendes, or the Mufes Garden, ftored wichj

jLlthe choiceft Flowers of Language iand Lear-j

ning , wherein grare and ferloas minds may caftthe;

Fruits of Phibfjphy, Hidory and Cofmogtaphy with

!

the fweecs of Poetry, and t'>e ceremonious Courtier,

the paifionate Amourift wit*i his admired Lady, may:
gather Rarities fuicable to their fancies , by fohn £•

vans, Gent, •
. ^

34 J Pikjuifirions upon the Nativity of Our Savioiif

Jefus Chtiftjby the Honourable Sir Ifaac u'ake,

343. The expeuition ofthe Duke o( Buckingham,inxo

the Iflepf K^iJC , written in Latin by the Right Ho-
nourable Ed^vard Lord Hcmrt of ChecbHryy &c. and
n'^w EngUlhdd.

344. The Anatomy of fenfualiand prophane Love,
written in Italian by CMatto Palm.t, and Engliihed by

f. S. :

34f. Nicholas FUmmdlyhhExpodtion of his Hlero-

glyphieal!' figures , with the fccret Book of Ar'eph'niSy

and the Epiftle of ^ohi •'PoitamSy concerning the Phi-

lofophers ftone,\vith Additions upon the fame ftibjed:,

by Synetnii that mod Learned and Famous Grascian

Abbot
J never printed before.

34^. Byklains Id.r, vritten by that Renowned Poet,
Edm;ind Spencer, Publilhed by Sir Kfr tmDigby Knight.

347- A. Grammar Le(fture, with Elegies written by



B9oks Pmaed-for Humphrey Moleky,

Thefe Books Ipurpofe to frtnt-^ i>eo FolentCk

i

348. A Difcourfe touching peacewith Sj>^/»jaQd'rfe-

aining the 7(ethe; lands in proreAion , written by ^ir'

MfoK^/^i^^ Knight, prcfemcd t6 his Majefty.

34^. A Difcourfe of the Warreof Germany^with the
-ord Chancellour Bxcons Petition, and fubmiffion to
be Houfc of Pceres.

'

3 Jo. A/idrca. PaUadioMs fotit^Bbokfe of ArchltefturCj-

eatingofprivateBuildings, High-wayes, Piazzas,
ixercifing Places and Temples , Tranflated 6w(£
:alian by H.L. Efquire. '

. .

•

*

35 f. Letters anc: others pieces of thar^xceilehc
rencb Wit, 3ionfieur Theophjlecj Engliflicd by /. W,

35*' The Inccftuous Innocenr^a true flory,

^^^.Vormnm V.iis^ or the divine Prerogative j €on-
iining z\ Strmons, preached upon the fifth Chapter
' Veutcronoiuy ^ by thai late Eminent Divine, Mr.
ifta.s Shute^ B. D. and above three and thirty- years?'

eftor of St. j^f^ry Woolnotk m Lombard--ftreer,

yndod. V

"
' ^ -

3f4. The' Spring Garden of Witt and Love, for

:nerous Spirits to waike rn, with the Art oftvoing

id complementing : with a faire Profpeft into the

arden ofthe Mufes, as Poems, Epigram and Songs,

th other R^vifliing delights in the Art of Poefies,

: the further accompliihmenc of the Praftifti^

.er there is a Rapfbdic of Similitudes^EmblcmSjDe-

:es, Charraders, Jefts, Jeeresj&c. with .Exquttlte

znt Difpatches of the beft A la mode Letters. To- ^

cher with a fhort Eflay of a new invented Ditiona- '

for the englifli Tongue. A work never before pub-
'

aed, but now Phaenix like raifed out of the Arties of '•

; Incompprableft Modern Authors, ;ind oucofthe-

^iceft Manuscripts of the Witts of thefe times, for

jenerallgood.



Sooks Printedfor Humphrey Moicley,

r.
Jhrfe Books Ipurpofe to PrirdyDeo voleote,

) ^%»Jdtrcmius AcademcuiS^onizmin^ moft higb and

quaint cxpreffions ol Language , Conceited youcb-

full Poems, Letters » with amorous difcouifes for

Table tallfj and other moft Gentile Accompliin

m^nts.

^^6, The Hift^ry of 4narander and OraTJa , by Sic

Veboys Robert , A new Romance franflated into Ejg*

li(h.

357. Chrinda^ A new Romance , Tranfl.«ied out o£

french.

3^8. "plutofophia, or the Art of Memoiy,as ^-^f^W Na-
turall asArtifitiall, wrhten in Itiliin 6/ rh^c Lear-

ned Mafter in this Art, Vh'Uipo G.fvaldoi^nd Tranfla-

ted into Englifii.

3 f p.The Hiftory of Thamberlatne the gn at.

360* Vauid.'isfiue Hifiona Davidis Regis L'bris qttatum

Scriptay p. Abrai:am Cowley.

351. Scverall Scrn-ons on the ninth Chapter of St.

I^j(>c5 Gofpel], from the iSth. tothegyt-'. Vcfc, by

jhhn .Jrrov^fmith, D, D. late Mafter of Trinity Col-

ledge in (^iimbr de^e

362 Sererali Sermons on the fifth Chapter of the

firft Epiftletothe ThcjJ'alt'iians, th& 6'^. Ver.e , by

foh/J Anowfr/iith^ D. D. ,late Minifter of Trinity Col
iedge CAifibrdge.

3Jf3. Mr. Eicv.vrdJVyight Revived, or Mr. Edward

Wrigt>t'S Proj.dion , fo illuftratcd both by /nftrumen-

tall and Logar.thmicall operations , as it n\ay moft

cafi y be underftood by the meaneft Capicity , toge-

ther with diverfe Mapps, anddefcriptionsof feverall

Pores, 1 flan is, and places in the Eaft-indies , by 7^
hea f^l^'ficiiz, ofSaridmch in Kent.
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